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CATEOLIC CHR0NICdLE.
VOL. VI.

DIARY OF THE SIEGE.
(From the Londn Times' Correspondent.)

CAMP BEFORE SEBASTOPOL, September Q
If there is any intention on the part of the
manders-in-chief te make any use of the short ai
nal, ort-second 'summer, or whatever, else the
*eeks'of'fm~ àwleher which precede the Cri

ainter may be called, il is so close a secret th.
execution will cause lively dissatisfaction andg
disoinfort, especially among the " Iutters" and

great butting interest." Men bave made upi
liads not niIly to rest, but to peoce, and a rea
mot of Ilte Duke of Newcasile, lo the effect
there wii lbe peace before Christmas, is in i

one's mouth. There are rumors in camp furthe
there is a short and simple letter from head-qur
in Ddwaing street, via electric telegrapht, to
the döcki of Sebastopol, and to 'leave the pi
bildings tunouched. The cannon ball and shell
foiwn ifster than the lightning, and these statel
jeets aisolicitude are al in ruins- 7 p.m. Th
sounds of the siege are renewed. There is a
every minute from the north side or from the s
and fair promise that the duel will last for niont
cçme at the present rate of exchange. Judging
ether sounds in the camp, it does not seem as i
discipliae of the ariay is improved by the cess
cf tranci dities, or by le addition of 6d a-da
the:soldiers' pay. The sutîlers will, I fear, abs
god deal of this new " boon" to the armiy'. ]
fine,clear, moonlight night,and the air would be
enough. were.it not for the monotonous drumiit
the guns and their roing echoes along t1ne ra
and lIte more varied and discordant sounds is
froin sundr., guard lents, which convey the ex
siao f vy passionate sentiments, mingled
sctches' of .Bacchanalian pathos, melancholy re 
strance, or tender affection, from nuamerous incu

L rated privates, and'the provosts and their staff lu
busytina of it. mdeed, the drunkenness of Sc
Bvlgaria, of Varna, or of Gallipoli 'will.be emu
if lhe men-ave so muéh time and money to di
of. The'eril will cure itself, and the colonels1
the power of stopping the Gd for seven days.
the commission of an act f drunkenness, in adi
to the usual military punishments for such offe
The canteens should be put under more stringe
gulations. There are no such scenes of rioting
confusion at the French canteens as may be se
our own,nt anan one will say tliat the disciplin
the French is as strict as that of the Englisi
-- l 30: The Russian telegraplhic lights are
active on the heights over Inkermann, anadhavei
ceased flitting in and out ail over the dark ridg
twreen us and the Belbek for the last three hour

September 25.--There is no change in the
lion of the army. Tne fleet which sailed roun
wards Balaklava an Friday turned back and p
by Sebastopol, and thence proceeded to Eups
on Saturday, returned lo Kamiesch on Sunday
immense consumption of coal and production of
smoke, and with utter w'ant of success as far as
gards the supposed object af their curious manrai
which was to draw the enemy off from their pr
position to meet soine imaginary demonstrati
their rear. Yesterday, Sir Edmund Lyons and
mirai Stuart, together witlh several post-captain
tended at head-quarters, and iu is understood
they, in common with the whole fleet, are most
ous 4 todo something" are the season is too fa
'vanced for naval operations. At Eupatoria,
found no less than 31,000 Turkish infantry in a
state of discipline, and in perfect readiness, as
the physique and personnel of the troops are,

nerned for any military service. These soi
were ail reviewed and inspected on the.occasion
eicars of rank, English and French, were alike
tified by the disciplined alertness and efficienc
these neglected and almost useless infpntry.1
diflicult to imagine that these Tirks coîuld not t

materially in driving the enemy from Sebastoa
they nere strengthened by an Englisi division
tIwo French divisions, which could well be spared
this army at present, aided by all our cavalry, t
are now in very excellent condition, and are, n
theléis, aio neearthly service nt Kadekoi or Ba
Beet .eenFrench, English, and Sardinians, wec
sent a force of;at least 5,500 sabres to the 
eide of the Alma, which certainly would have
thing to fear from any Russian cavalry in the
mea. Colonel M'Murdo bas got more than 10
horses and mules for the service of. the Land T
lort Corps, and, it would be very strange indeedi
could not spare: enougi of them to supply and i
food foran expeditionary column during a wee
ten days, and even ifhe -was not able to a id
Frenchi "intehdance" lnthe field,should they re
our assistance; T e allied fleet coul aembar
dan titè witole force 'in48 hours, or at all event0' hurs, at any point between Balaklava onr
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miesch and Eupatoria. Ail our gallant sailors, from this scason as it did last. As yet the heailth of the heaved upwards, seemed ta fly into pieces-th
the admirais downwards, feel acutely the difficulties troops is good; lie says;- breaking masoury and embrasures emnitting shieets o f
and ingloriousness of the position in whici they have "The soldiers are exceedingly healthy, and ve white smoke, liglhted up fire-and then collapsed, as

24.- been placed. They had hoped, indeed, ta co-ope- have cscaped, thank God, the diseases of the Crinean it ivere, into ruinîs. The mine missed in the first in-
coim- rate vith the land forces in the fortunate attack upon September in a wonderful manner. ln order ta pre- stance ; but, so cool were the euemy, so perfectly
utum- Sebastopol on the Sth September; but the violent vent ennui or listlessness after the great excitement satisfied of o u inaction wiere they, anid so convinced

few wind and high sea iwhich sprang up early on the morn-. of so many months inf tle trenches, the generais of they hadl awed us by their treinendous energy in de-
mean ing of that day forbade theni t raise an anchor; nor division are taking pains ta drill our veterans, and to struction, talit they sent across a boat vith a few
At its could such a large fleet bave been set in motion in renewv the pleasures, long-forgotteu, of parades, men in lier, about half-past four o'clock in the etven-
great the bad weather that prevailed, and directed against field-days, and inspeciions. Tn ail ite open ground ing, wlo quietly landed and vent into the fort, and
" tie the narrow entrance of Sebastopol, ivithout the cer- about the camp, the visitors may see men with Cri- were seen by several people in the net ai' entering, in
their tainty of collision and the risk of fatal confusion.- mean medals and Balaklava and Inkermann clasps, order ta prepare for ithe explosion ivticli followed in-
il bon Orders were given the niglit before to have steam up practising goose step or going hIlrougli extension mediately after they had retired. Spies have, hoiw-
that early and ta give ftle crews dinner at eleven o'clock, iovements, learning, in fart, the A B C ofi heir ever, informed the authorities in the most positive

every and it was fondly Ioped ti meien ivould have beeni nilitary education, thougli they have secn a good manner that the Russians wee prepared Imrert
r that engaged soon after noon. They were destined,hoiv- deal of figliting and soldiering. Stili there nust be and lad all in readiness to cover a retrogade move-
arters ever, ta be again spectators, "auditores tantum," of periods when the most iuveterate of martinets get ment, in case the fleet succeeded iii forcing a pas-
spare thie strggle. In lite recent short cruise taoand from tired, and now hlie soldier, having nothing else to do, !sage, and the allies evinced a determination of throw-
ublie Eupatoria the fleet could not discern any traces of avail hinself of the lime and tlite money to indulge I ing- hleir iwhiolo force against the north side. Theair
have the Russians north of the Alma. They, could not in lie deliglhts of the canteens. Brigade and divi- field guns and guns of 'positioni were ail in readiness,

y oh- make out a convoy, ai' even a single lent, ail along sional field-days fil up the iveek iviith parades and andi were strengtheted by a very large corps of co-
te old the coast and tie adjacent country, ihich can be regimenîtal inspections. Road-iaking occupies sone valry, vhichi w'oild hold our infantry in check, and

gun swept by the telescope for several miles inland. It leisure hours. but lthe oficers have very little (o do, our cavalry could not, of course, get over the wva-
outh, would seem, indeed, as if the Russians diid not use and it is dificult ta kcillitime, riding about Sebasto- teri iii less than several days. io caould il. gain lite
ls ta the Perekop rond ta anye great extent, or tliat their Pol, visiting Balaklava, foraging at Kami , or eihts ni MIackenie unless the in[antry had previ-
froi convoys made a detour towards lthe east in order ta hunting about for quail, which are occasionally, after ously esiablisied themiselves there. Everything was
f the avoid any flying colun from Eupatoria. Possibly the north wi'nd htas blowin, found in svarns ail overforeseen and calcultd, and Ihe Russians were in
sation they send most of their supplies down by fie Tbcon- the steppe, and forta most gratelui additions ta hIe lipes that they mtlit catch us at a disadvaninge
ay ta gar-road, and there is every reason ta believe [hat mess Iable. There is no cxcitemniît in front; the amid sonie of their fortifited positions in a dificuL.
arlb a the Russians have established another route between 1 Russians are immovable in their position at vacken- country, and retrieve their past Jlisasters, ai., at all
.t is a Perekop and Tehongar for lthe purpose of advance zie's Fartmt.- ruile principal streets of Sebastool eivents, inake a iasterly v treat. But when Itey
suent or retreat. I have heard that soine time back Cap- have lost the charni ofi tovelty and possession. Even saw that all was hesitation, if not confusion, in Ite
n0g Of tain Sherard Osborne ith one inan iii a punt passe Catlicart's Hill is deseted, except by the ' look-out armiy of the allies, they recovered their conage,
vines, p the Straits of Geniteei, and pusieid alongtlrough oflcer' for te day, or-by'a ivaîîtiSfroncrs stared the situation in the face for oue moieti, and
suing tie rushes in the pestilential sait marshes up ta Tchon- and visitors. I regret to add liat every day adds to ti e next vere busily emrployed in making the be.4, o'
pres- gar bridge, which lie observed mintutely, and that lie the list of those whltaohave died of tiheir wounds.- 1 it, and hliey have now' erected steh batteries as uc,
with saw enough ta satisfy him that an immense proportion Lieutenant-Colonel Gough, ai' the 33rd. o gallant shut up the harbor ta our present navy,, and ta ren-

tmon- of the Russian supplies were carried i.to thei Crimea solder, avho was woinded at the Aia througih the der any attemp ta cross it as rash as it vould bc un-
arce- by that route. Perekop is quite safe afromIl te sea chest, and vho cane out here in bad health, lias ex- desirable. Yesterday, they finislhed a iew line of
ave a side. The Spitfire iras not able ta get very near ta pired of the severe wounds lie received ou the sth il baýt4ries, to-day we ' begiu' ta make soie in reply.
utar'i, the land, but, ta inake assurance doubly sure, the ai Lieuteniant Kerr, o the 30th, has also succumab- The papers wuhici arrived yesterday must be amiusiag
lated enemy take the road south belween ithe Staroe and ed. TLie 'uneral processions, the sirains of the t thIe authorities, l'r they have assuredly l'alsilited
spose Crasnoe lakes, instead of going botveen the sea 'Dead Mairch' remind us that war lias not ceased, al lthose absurd anticipations of' further victory, of
have coast and Staroe. The route becomes, however, 1 and that it is not long since we vere entgaged in a tutter routs, of vigorous pursuit, and o energetic
afrer matter of indiffierence if ve are not ta make any of- terrible struggle vith an untflinching, and desperate action, iii whicihitese nîcre vriters and readers-
dition fensive movement ; and, although some people hug enemy. Many of the wounded are, I grieve ta say, men wo have mendi Thucydides' tili they are stupi-
nces. the hope that the Czar wili notl le able to feed his in a very irecaîrious way, but as there are most ex- fied, and have mtîddled their braitns poring over his-
nt re- arniy during the' winter, the quantity of stores piled traordinary cases, whiere the surgeons tîtterly de- tories ofi vars and lives ofi Ceans, and ho have

and up on the north side is, tauî§ myind, a guarantee for spaired, still going on favorably, let no one banisi musty traditionsabout your Caesars, Alexantders, aBo-
en at their disappointmnent. There is no sign of any pres- hope iho las a friend or relative ta care for. Smaie- napartes, and Welingtons, involving disagreeable in-
ie of ent intention on the part of the enemay ta abandon tines, but rarcly, a slight wound turns out fatal, and ferences and comparisons-have ridicilously anlidan-
army their position on the north side. The celerity with thie most dangeraus wounds heal, and the tost ex- justifiably indulged. But could we have tmoved ha d
very whicli hey throw up and finish the tost formidable- tensive injuries are notalways deadly. It is certain ur Generals bean so mnindedi? is itihe case that

never looking redaubts ou lte lai and sea sides is aston- that Lieutenant-General Markhain is going home ; as steam lias impeded the action ai our let the Land
e be- ishing. Tce are admirable diggers, and Marshal his health is tuch inpaired, and li feels no longet' Transportt bas stopped ite marci of ou atmy ? I
s. Turenne, I believe it was, io was wont ta say that equal to the duties of a divisional generai. The ex- a nassured that Colonel M'Mur'dvo will not permit
posi- as many battles were wrou by the spade as by the nus- treme and uanrelenting rapidity wiith which he hasten- any such assertion o be made, for ith certain sumal
d ta- ket. The fire across the rnoads increases in frequen- cd f rot India ta lite Crimea, laid the seeds of disease belpi of men the armuy e professed to bc ready to
assed cy and severity every day, and we have ta record and suffiering which the anxieties of ommand out take the field and t acarry Provisions and ammunition
atoria the loss of two men in the Buffs and a few trifling liere have developed, and h leaves amid the regrets for our available strength of bayonets detacmedi ou a
with casuaities from lue enemy's guns, but the marIors of oi the aruny a stage on whici it was expected lie short expedition. As ta the French, they 'have cer-

black the French must bave caused serious injury and im- rould have been no second-rate or inconsiderable tified their mobility by the rapid demnonstration nf
s re- pediment ta the Russian workmen, and have greatly actor. It is probable that Major-Gencral Garrett, four divisions on Baidar. Then, why did not the Eng-
ivres, danaged their magazines. The Anglo-Frenclh comn- formnerly of the 46tli Regiment, will succeed hii in lisi more? There were orders and counter-orders
esent mission sits daily, and is busy apportioning the spoils the command of the second division, and that Bri- day after day-requisitions on Captain This ta know
o inla of war found in the town. The number of guns of gadier-General Windhamin will remain in command of hIow many mules lie had ta carry ball cartridge, or-
d Ad- ail kinds captured exceeds 4,000; immense quantities the English portion of Sebastopol. ders to.Captain That ta turn out his battery ini order
s, at- of smali arms have been carried off by the soldiers September 29.-The contrast betwveenm the actual ta take flie field at daybreak next mornling; cout-
that and sold, but tliere are still piles of them remaining. proceedings of tie allied armies since the 9tii of tis ter-orders in the evening re-countered and retracted

anxi- As the Russians lost 18,000 men between the morn-' month and the fevered dreaus in vhich the public at at night, till it was liard ta say ivhat' w.îstl be done;
.r ad- ing of the 5th and the everning of the Sth of Sept., hione, as represented by the press, are inîdulging, is and if the men who gave the commands w'ere in halr
they it is hîkely that we captured at least 18,000 stand of as striking as it is painful. The Russians, sa far as confused a state of mind as those whîo received

- fine arns, not ta mention the muskets in store, &c., wrhich from flying in discomnfort, over bouodless wastes, are them, they wnere indeed in a pitiàble pligit. Cate
far as belonged ta men renderedI "lhors de combat" during calmly strengtbening their position on the north side. with his Plato could net bave been at aIl puzzled like
con- the preceding part of the siege. Are ive ta invest Tic face of the country bristies with their cannon unto them. We did not move, and people say it is

ldiers the north side or not? If sa, wheni do ire begin? and their batteries. As I write the roar of their because we had no means of transport to carry the
, and We may stay in our present position till tie crack guns is sounding through our camp, and occasionally Land Transport Corps ; but that I donî't believe %vas
gra- of doom and the Russians will remain in theirs, and equais the noise of the old cannonades, wihich we Ite reason o our immobility. Wha lthai reason

y of the war may thus go on for half a century. The fondly hoped died into silence for ever. There is no was far be it froma ne ta pretend ta say. It is quite
It is great rond from Kadekoi ta the camp gels on but trace of any intention on their part ta abandon a po- evident that the expectations of the people at home
id us slowly, but a really great work is in the course of sition on whic lithey have lavished sa much care and have not been gratiied ta the full extent, and that
pai if execution in cutting a kind of canal for the waters of labor. They retired fron the south side ilen it be- ne are not in undisputed possession of Sebastopoi,

and the streamîet bidh runs thi-ough the flat, marshy came untenable, shaken ta pieces by a bombardment tiait the Russians are not utter)y defeated, and that
from land close by the railway between Kadekoi and the which it is impracticable for us ta renew. They have the campaign will have ta b renewed next year by
hilich top of tie harbor. This work will materially tend now between themselves and us a deep armn ofi t d g what might bave been donc treeI eeks ago.

ever- ta le strength and efficiency of tie railway 'lina- sea, a river, and the sides of a plateau as steep as a How many men vill Russia have in the Crimea by
idar. ter, and wil carry off the surface water whicl turned walil. We let them get off at their leisure, and the time tie country is fit for military operations,
could the whole o bthis marsh into a lake laniniter. The looked on, muchl as ea e ould have gazed on the mi- should she be determined ta hold it, and be able to
north Sardinians are at work on the raihvay fromi the Wo- mie representation of such a scene at Astley's, while maintain the war? On the north side there are few

no- ronzoff Rond ta the main line at Kadekoi; but our the Russian battalions filed in endless column over houses, but there are very large magazines. First,
Cri- engincers declare that thay take such pains in elabo- the narrow bridge, emerging in unbroken order out on the western extremity of the northera shore stands
,000 rating, polishing, and finishing off trenches and eut- of that frightfl sea of raging fire and smoke, whieb Fort Constantine. The roof is covered in ta nagreat
rans- tings as t lose valuable time. The French have not was tossed up into billows ai flane by the frequent deptil with sandbags,and tbere are large guns mount-
if he yet done anything towards the execution of the line explosions of great fortresses and magazines. Whatc d on it en barbette, but there are a large number of
carry laid down by Mr. Campbell from the Col de Bala- time our generals woke up and knew what was going the embrasures empty, and do not show guns. A very
k or klava ta Kamaiescho an I cannot tell, but it is certain that they did not heavy parapet with traverses-in fact, a line of bat-

1the The writer goes on ta complain that but little bas as a body distress thetselves by any violent efforts. teries-strikes out from ithe norti side of the fort,
quire been done towards preparing for the coming winter. ta get a near view of the enemy's movements early and crests the seawàrd face of the cliff, communicat-
k and "Not one twentieth of.the men are butted"-he in the morning. It was laite in the day when Fort ing witb the Wasp Fort, Star Fort, and the work s
ts in says provisions are scarce ; and unless the authori- Paul lew up. At about 5.30, as well as I can now i of the sea defences towards the miout of the Bel.
Ka- tics exert themselves, the army will suffer as much, recollect, that magnificent work was shaken violently, 1bek. Net ta Constantine, on the harbor, itere is


